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Inspired by Ihe Eeport of the Iron
and Steel Association.

THE STEEL EAIL MARKET STEADY,

While the" Pronounced Scarcity in Wire
Kods Continues.

STATE OF TfiADE ACROSS THE OCEAN.

TEFZCIXL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

New York, July 21. The Iron Age, in
its issue of to-da- quotes the iron markets
es follows:

American Pie Considering the enormous
production of the oast six months, which we
estimate at least 4,000,000 gross tons, the report
of stocks just issued by the American Iron and
Steel Association is certainly very gratifying.
It shows that since January 1 there has been
an increase of only 92,271 cross tons in makers'
hands, and S0.700 tons in warrant stores,
making the total now 403,150 cross tons. This
Is loss than a three weeks' supply of
all Kinds, and leaving out of consideration
charcoal pic. less than a two weeks' supply.
This shows how enormously tho consumption
of this country has been expanded in the last
six months. It will generally inspire the trade
with confidence. Tho New York market has
been very quiet during the past week. One
feature worthy of consideration is the fact that
consumers arc purchasing warrant irons, tak-
ing specified brands. We are assured by very
Rood authority that a number of transactions
of this character have been made lately,
resulting in a material saving to the
buyer, as contrasted with purchases
made in the open market. There has been
some weakness lately in Southern charcoal
iron, there being an excess of certain numbers.
Thus No. 2 may be purchased at $17 6018 00 at
furnace. We quote Ko. 1 Northern iron, SI" 25
(HI8 SO: No. 2. S1617. and Southern iron No. 1,

17 00(ffll7 50: No. 1 soft. S16 SOffilG 75. and No 2.
16 o616 23. Bessemer pig is offered at 19 00

tSl aa, delivered at tine water.
Bniegeleisen and Ferro-llancanc- The

market is extremely dull and remains nom-
inally 30 00Q30 50 for 20 per cent, and 575. 50
72 50"for ferro.

Wire Rods Tho scarcity of wire rods con-
tinues and threatens to become serious for the
early future. There have been some sales of
special brands for purposes on the
basis of about SIS, p N. Y. Foreign rods,
buyers taking risk of dutv. for prominent ship-
ment are offered at S46 00!46 50, with few sales
to cover immediate requirements.

Steel Rails Only sales of small lots are re-
ported by eastern mills so that the aggregate
business none during the neck has been light.
The report that the order for 7,500 tons.
Savannah delivery, had been placed is Inaccu-
rate, the negotiations not having been closed
as yet. It is reported that the Illinois Central
order for 5.000 tons has been taken by the Chi-
cago mills. The market is steady at S31gS32.
the number of sellers at the former figure be-

ing email. But little fall work has came out so
far. There has been a very limited number or
winter inquiries but the mills do not care to
quote on them, except where they are a part of
contracts running through the fall and winter.
The situation is regardea as healthy and a feel-in- s

of confidence in the luture prevails among
Sellers.

Old Ralls A number of round lots of foreign
rails have been sold for shipment at private
terms. The only large sale of domestic in this
market has been a lot of nearly 2,000 tons of
specially desirable rails, delivery in the interior
of the State, at 525. Special conditions pre-
vailed. The market, which had a drooping
tendency early in the week, is said to be re-
covering: 624 was bid for a 1,000-to- n lot, but was
declined. We quote S2424 50.

Track Fastenings We quote spikes, 2g2.03c;
fish plates. L751.9c, and bolts and nuts, 2.S05J
3c, delivered.

PIG UtON SOMEWHAT HIGHEB.

The Condition nnd Future Prospect! of the
Endiab Metal Market.

lPrECIAL TELEGBAX TO THE DISPATCH. 1

KewYoek, July 21 Ihe Iron Age of this
date quotes the British iron and metal mtrkets
as follows: Pig iron warrants have averaged
somewhat higher most of the week and the
market has shown greater firmness, deriving a
good measure of support from free purchases
by outsiders, promoted by the pressure of a
quite large shipping demand. Scotch moved
up to 46s. Id. and Cleveland to 13a. 3d. at
the close on Tuesday, while hematites
have risen to 53s. 7Jd. On Wednesday's
market Scotch eased off 67d, Cleveland about41 and hematites 6 on realizations. Makers

a prices hare varied in a moderate ay only, but
Minnn thn ufinlA cm Gto.rlt.i ?,,,www., .ww ....v.w wwwu. aw...... BIMHllvli WljJC,

has ruled somewhat irregular in price, reced
ing to 57 spot for merchant bars, and upon
purchases of largo blocks at that figure subse-
quently moved up to 57s lod. Speculative hold-
ers, fearing a further decline, have realized
freely, but the position continncs strong.
Among recent transactions in furnace material
a sale of 100 tons Anaconda matte at Us 6d is
rioted. A large business was done in straits;
tin at about 94s lOd, and for a time there was
some difficulty in selling cash lots.

This brought about an improvement in the
feeling, bat the demand was well satisfied and
operations have since been light and at lower
prices, although it is believed that the increased
value f silver mil likely hinder shipments
from the East and cause the market to harden.
Tho tin plate has ruled very firm, with lis 3d
linwtbe inside price for Bessemer. Makers
offer with reserve. A good business is reported
chiefly for the continent and Canada. Nego-
tiations for several large lines for America
have beeu broken off owing to the dclav with
the tariff bdl. The Hope Tinplate Company
hare liquidated. Advices from Germany state
that the demand there for steel wire rods is im-
proving and that prices are firmer. English
market quotations are also about 2s 6d up, and
makers are quoting 5s higher for rails. Other-
wise no change is visible in the market for steel
goods.

American Manufacturer's Cable Quotations.
Scotch Pig Warrants have ruled very steady,

varying little either way from 46s, aud have
been dealt in more freely. Latest sales show
Gd. decline. In makers' iron trade has shown a
lair degree of spirit, and prices for most brands
are firm.
No. IColtness .Cls. 6d. La b. Glasgow
No. 1 Summcrlee Cls. Cd. t. o. b. Glapgow
No. 1 Gartsherrie ......GOs. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Langloan. 61s. 60. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Carnbroe 47a. Cd. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Shorts 63s. 0a. . o. b. Glasgow
No. lGlengamock oils. Od. atArdrossan.
No. lDalinellington...52i. Od. atArdrossan.
Ko. lEghnton 47s. Cd. atArdrossan.

Kessemer Pig Livelier onerations lifted
prices in hematite warrants about 2s. and the
market shotted better tone for a time, but
prices subsequently dropned to 51s. 6a. Makers'
iron is slow, with West Coast brands Nos. 1, 2,
S, quoted at 52s. tab. shipping point.

Middlesbrough Pig There has been little
change the past week, warrants ruling qnite
steady at 43s.43s. 3d., while makers' iron is a
trifle higher, but moving slowly. Makers
quote 43s. for No. 3, tree on board tor g. m. b.

Spiegeleisen No change has taken place, the
demand being fair and prices steady. English
20 per cent qnoted at 92s. 6d. f. o. b. at works.

bteel Wire Rods There has been no further
movement of prices but a better demand is re-

ported. Mild steel. No. 0, quoted at 8 5s. f. o.
b. shipping port.

STEEL RAILS ADVANCED.
Steel Rails Makers' prices are 5s up. A very

fair business has been done, and there are
somo good new inquiries. Heavy sections
quoted at 5 55 f. o. b. shipping point.

Steel Blooms Prices tho same as last week,
but tho market rather firm. Bessemer 7x7
quoted at 4 15s Od. f. o. b. shipping point.

Steel BUlets For these there is more de-

mand, and prices are steadier, but no higher.
Bessemer (size 2x2M) quoted at 4 17s. 6d.
L o. b. whipping point.

Steel Slabs Demand is rnuning light, and
prices show little change. Ordinary sizes quoted
at 5 5s. f. a b. chipping point

Crop Ends The market quiet and un-
changed. Run of the mill quoted at 2 17s.
Cd.3 f. o. ti. shipmng point.

Old Iron Raili Orders are few at present
end buyers are selling apart. Tees quoted
at 3 2s. Gd.35s., and double heads at35s.

3 7s. 6d. f. o. b.
Scrap Iron There is no improvement In the

demand nor any ohange in prices. Heavy
wrought qnoted at 2 15s.2 17s. Cd. f. o. b.
shipping points.

Manufactured Iron Prices are still somewhat
irregular, nut tno market is fairly active.Stafford ord. marked bars.

(f-"- b. L'pool) 0 0sPdS 9 OsOd
common bars 00s Od 7 OsOd

k 6hrt singles 0 oa 7 ins 6d
W

-elsh oars, f. o. b. alee. . . 0 s 0d& 6 6s Od
Steamer Freights-Glasg- ow to New York.

2s. 6d. Liverpool to New York. 10s. Od.

TIN, COPPEU AND LEAD.
Tig Tin-Th- ere has been about 2 decline,

with free realizations, but the feeling Is some-
what stronger. Straits quoted at 91 7s. 6d for
spot; futures (3 months), 95.

Copper Speculators sold freely, causing a
decline of 1. but the market has recovered
nnd is now quite strong and active. Chill barsquoted 5S for spot, gi 12,. M. for ulurouellvery. Best selected English 8t

Lead-T- ho market is rather weak and the de.maud moderate. soit bpanish quoted at 1

Spelter-Th- ere Is a better tone to the mar-
ket and more business. Ordinary Sileslan

"."

quoted at 23 5s.
Tin plate The demand is keeping up well,

as a whole, although not so good from the
United States, and prices Temain very firm.
I. C. charcoal, Allaway grade,

f. o. b. Liverpool 16s. 3d.
Bessemer steeL coke finish 14s. Sd.14s. 6d.
Siemens steel, coke finish 14s. Bieijl gd.
B. V. grade coke. 14x20. .'Ms. 0d.I4s. 3d.
Dean grade tomes 143.Od.Q00s.Od.

SIrlnl Markets
New Yobk. July Pig iron strong.

Copper quiet and steady; Lake. n,y.SI07i
Lead dull and unchanged: domestic, S4 50. Ain
dull and easier; straits, 20 SO.

MARKET VERY ACTIVE.

The Coke Trade In n Very Flonrlnhlng Con-dill-

Few Ovenn Now Innetlvo nnd
All Serene in Labor Circles Increased
Shipments Daring the Past WcrU.
rSrKwIAI. TELEQHAM TO TICS DISPATCH. 1

Scottdaije, July 21 The coke trade,
aroused from the lethargic condition which
characterized It three weeks since, now In a
state of activity, presents a further increase In
shipments for the week under review. The de-

mand was slightly larger than the previous
week and production traveled right along with
thn demand, flnp of thn interesting features
of trade at this season is the fact of there being
so few furnaces banked. A comparison 01 mis
and last year will show that far more furnaces
were banked at this time last year. A few of
the furnaces that are out will resume next
month, with an increased capacity.

An operator was seen to-d- and said: "The
coke trade is certainly verv active, for mid-
summer, orders are plenty and no operator has
reason to complain. As to the present demand
being kept up for tho balance of niidsnmmer. I
would not venture an opinion. At least, the
orosnects are encouraging. The Eastern trade
shons marked signs of permanent improve
ment, while the Western ana ittsourg iraae
is steady. The market is also well fixed as to
transportation facilities. There is an abundant
car snnnlv Tilth plenty of motive power.
Serenity prevails in labor circles and at the
present time there is not one sinKe irom one
end of the rerion to the other. The yards are
still remarkably free of stock coke and, it is
understood, operators will continue to limit the
output to the demand, thereby preventing an

Tho works near Dunbar have about all gotten
over the effects of the recent Hill Farm disas
ter. The Uniondale plant has been fired, and
Mahoning will be lighted up as soon as the
water is gotten from the pit. The ovens of the
new Lemont plant will be fired shortly. Eighty
ovens at the Davidson plant, which are being
rebuilt, are nearing completion. There are
about 2,700 idle oveus in the region, and there
is no indication that the number will be In-

creased.
The leading operators closed their works as

usual onJWednesday, while the Stewart, South-
west, Isaac Taylor ana a few other companies
maae six days.

No change is chronicled in coke prices. Ship-

ments last week were 25 cars larger than tho
week previous. They averaged about 1,095,
against 1,092 cars of the week before. Pitts-
burg and river shipments decreased 100 cars,
and western shipments declined but 25 cars.
Eastern shipments increased 150 cars. The
distribution was as follows: To points west of
Pittsburg. 3,675 cars; to Pittsburg and river
points, 1,800 cars: to points east of Pittsburg,
1.300 cars; total, 6,575 cars. This is the record
of the preceding week: To points west of Pitts-
burg, 3.700 cars; to Pittsburg and river points.
1,700 cars: to points east of Pittsburg. L150 cars;
total, 6.550 cars. Prices of coke are: Furnace
coke, 2 15; foundry, 2 45; crushed, 2 65; all f.
n. b. cars at ovens per ton of 2,000 pounds.
Freight rates are:
To Pittsburg (0 70
To Mahoning and fchenango Valleys 1 15
To Cleveland. 0 1 70
To Buffalo. --V. Y 125
To Detroit, Mich 2 33
To Cincinnati, 0 2 63

lo Louisville. Ky 120
To Chicago. III 2 75
To Milwaukee, Wis 2 85
To St. Louis. Mo 3 30
To Eae. St. Louis 2 20
To 2 17
Tolloston 4 U

This will make prices at these points of con-
sumption as lollows:

Point. Furnace. Fonndry. Crushed.
nttsburg 2 85 Sl5 3 35
41. and b. Valleys 3 53 8 80 4 00
CleTeland S SS 4 15 4
Buffalo 4 40 4 70 4 90
Detroit 4 50 4 80 5 00
Cincinnati 4 80 5 10 5 30
Louisville 5 55 6M 5 83
Chicago 4 5 20 5 K

Milwaukee 500 5 30 5 50
bt. Louis 5 50 5 80 6 00
KastSt. Louis 5 33 6 05 5 S3
Baltimore 4 33 4 82 4 82
Boston 8 15 S3 6 65

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Business at the Eait Liberty
Stock Ynrds.

OFFICE OF PrnSBTOO DiSFATcrr, I
TnURSDAT. July 24. 1800. J

CATTX.B Receipts. ESSQbead; shipments, 760
head; nothing doing; all through consignments;
do cattle shipped to New York

Hoas Receipts. 1,400 bead; shipments, 1,200

head; market active; all grades, 4 004 15: 4
cars of hogs shipped to New York y.

Sheep Receipts. 2,400 head: shipments, 2,200
bead: market steady at yesterday's Drices.

Following is the report of the week's transac-
tions at the East Liberty Stock Yards:

JIECEIPTS.

CATTLS. HOGS. SHBEF

Thro'. Local.

Thursday 1,610 .... " 5.400 1,870
Friday 1,800 60 5,100 2,420
Saturday 1,040 4b0 1.3W 1,870
Sunday 1,140 1.73) 5.9.5 4,180
.Monday U0 280 2,025 SM
Tuesday 80 .... 1,1a 1,430
Wednesday 860 40 1,875 1,640

Total 7,060 2,620 22,600 13,750

Last week 7,500 2,010 19.875 10,560
Previous week.... 7,000 1,&M 19,200 9,020

SALES.

Thursday 24 4SS 1,490
Friday 1 98S 818
Saturday 173 rs
Monday 2.1CS 3,533 iTuesday 32G 23i 1,5:9
Wedncsdar 95 ca 165

Total .... 2,554 6,678 9.061

Laitweek 2,00s 7,259 9.006
Prevlousweck 1,510 C.445 8,084

By Teleei-npb- .

CHICAGO The Drover't Journal rennrtB?
Cattle Receipts, 15.000 head: shipments, 4,000
head: market steady; beeves, 4 5004 80;
steers, 3 354 40; Blockers and feeders
2 00653 40: cows, bulls and mixed,- - $1 403 40:

Texas cattle, 1 003 40; Western rangers
2 753 85. Hogs Receipts. 30,000 bead; shipl

mente, 8,000 head; market lower; mixed 3 60
3 85: heavy. S3 60S 90: light, 3 653 95; skips,

2 4063 70. Sheep Receipts, 5,000 heao; shfpl
ments, 1,000 head: market strong; natives. 3 50

5 40: Western, S4 00ffi4 50; Texans. S3 0OS4
U 756 00.

NEW YORK Beeves-Recei- nte, 454 head,
all direct to slaughterers; no trading; dressed
beef steady at fyic per .; shipments to-
day. $03 beeves and 1,700 quarters of beef
Calvos Receipts. 877 head: market firm; veals
5 006 50 per 100 Ss; buttermilk calves 3 00

3 50. Sheep Receipts. 7,539 head; marketsteartv: sheep. 4 2556 50 per 100 ft; lambs.0 007 25; dressed mutton dull at SQlOVc per
B; dressed lambs steady at 1012c Hogs-Rece- ipts,

including 60 carloads for sale 2.712
head; market steady at 4 004 30. '

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 3,800
L900 head; marRet steady good tofancy native steers. 4 204 50: fair to good do3 S0g4 20; stockers and feeder-- . 20S3

and Indians. 2 30R3 35. Ilogs Rfcceipts, 3,600 head; shipments, 3,400 bead; marketstrong; fair to choice heavy, 3 703 SO- - pack-
ing grades. 3 653 75; light, fair to best. 3 75
63 85. Sheep Receipts. 1.700 head; shipments.
2.500 head: market steady; fair to choice 4 00

CINCINNATI Hogs In light supply andhigher; common and light, 2 754 00; packing
and butchers', S3 703 90. Receipts, 2.570

LC00 heao. .

"WELCOME SUjaiEB SHOWEES.

fllarket Gardeners Urenlly Encouraged by
the Advent of Rain.

Our nearby gardeners are very much rejoiced
over the recent rains. Gardens in this sectionhave been famishing for a week or two nest,and prospects have immensely improved tholast 21 hours. Never was a shower more tiraelvto gardeners, though its influence was depress-
ing to picnics, campmeetings and races An
old-tim- e maruet garoener said '"The
late rains will prove a great help to our trade!
The tomatoes were suffering for want Zr
iwuts.u.w. --. uw iw.ui wiii unug them out.Tho tomato vines thiseason are rather smalland a half bnshel to a plant will be a hi- - vield!
1 have often gathered thiee pecks from aslnchi
plant. The late rains will also help out roast-ing cars." In the interview with this marketgardener it was developed that the yield ofgarden stuff In this section falls far belowaverage this season. As an offset to the shortcrop is the better prices received for stuff

The yield of cabbage is not much above one-ha- lf
tho average yield, but prices of latehavo

been 1 per basket, while last season at ibis
time three baskets were sold for 1. "Shortcrops bring less work and more money than
big ones," said a leading market gardener
"and, though this is not so good for the con-
sumer, we have no cause to complain when we
get more money for less work."

Prices of Bar Silver.
S--w York. July 2t Silver London. 49Kd:

New xork, fl CWJ.

TALE ABOUT VALUES.

Past, Present and Prospective Fig-

ures on Jiocal Heal Estate.

RIG JUMPS AND THEIR CAUSES.

A Decided Improvement in Stocks, tut Pe-

troleum Still in the Dumps.

THIS KEWS AKD GOSSIP OP THE CITY

Property values, present and prospective,
in Pittsburg and Us suburbs were the sub-

ject of an animated discussion in a corner of
a Fourth avenue brokcrjs office yesterday.
II grew out of the statement by Mr. How-le- y,

a few days ago, that land on Schenley
Park will sell at $400 a foot within five
years. He stood by his prediction, and
maintained that it was below rather than
above the mark. '

A prominent merchant who was present,
while agreeing that values in the locality
named would advance as the city grew in
population and wealth, and spread out over
the East End, contended that 5400 a foot in
five years for land that is now selling
around 100, would be too much In the nature
of a boom to bo permanent and beneficial to
tho city. As there is no boom nor any proba-
bility of one, he characterized the statement as
a flight of the imagination.

Another gentleman who had been listening
to the discussion raised his voice at this
juncture. He has been a resident of this city
fur 50 years or more, and knows it like a book.
He said: ".Mr. Howley's statement concerning
the prospective value of Schenley Park prop-
erty is, in my judgment, entirely within
bounds. It is surprising to no one who under-
stands the situation. Tho growth of the city is
so great and the demands of business so press-
ing that people are being driven to the suburbs
in droves not alone to the East End, bnt in all
other directions. This enlarges demand and
strengthens values. Park property is so well
adapted to residence purposes that it will
always bring top prices. A year or so ago it
went for purchasers: now it is going
off liko hot cakes. As improvements are
made and facilities for travel increase it will
gam in value. 1 think that will, in the course
of a few years, become one of the finest resi-
dence districts in the city combining country
comforts and city advantages. In these re-

spects it will be far more desirable than park
property in Allegheny, which Is rated at about

$00 a foot. Before the parks were laid out 20
years ago it could have been bought for 30 to

50. The advance is due to the parks and
nothing else."

Mr. Howley then produoed figures showing
that bigger jumps thaa bo had claimed for
Schenley Park bad been made in other parts of
tho city. He said: "The proposition to widen
Diamond street has caused an advance in
abutting and adjoining property from about

500 to 1,500 a loot. Four or five years ago
3,000 a foot was considered a pretty steep price

on Fifth avenue, between Smithfield and liar-Le- t,

Owners are now holding it at 5,000.
'Within a very short time values on Fourth
avenue, between Wood and Smithfield streets,
have moved up from $2,000 to 54.000, or there-aboutb- s.

Acreage ou tho Southside is bring-
ing 1,200 and 1,500 an acre, against 400 and
500 a year or two ago. Down the Fort Wayne

road the enhancement is equally marked.
There is always a market for choice residence
sites, and it is upon this fact that I based my
prediction of 400 a foot for Schenley Park
property within five years. Enhancement in
the same time will affect all the districts
around the city, but to what extent I am not
prepared to say,"

Business News and Gossip.
Ewing & Byers report a brisk demand for

acreage property on the Perrysrille road and
along California avenue.

D. P. Black I see it again stated that an
English syndicate is after the East Liberty
stockyards, among others. If they are for sale
I can in 24 hours organize a syndicate that will
outbid the foreigners. People out there are
willing to give almost anything to secure the
removal of the yards."

The number of mortgages on file for record
yesterday was 38, the largest of which was for

17,000. Thirteen were for purchase money.
Mortgages amounting to about $50,000 were sat-
isfied.

Two prominent local corporations will hold
meetings toIay the Pittsburg, Allegheny and
Manchester and the Union Passenger Railway
Companies. The latter will probably decide
the question of leasing to the former.

The Lima, O., Lutheran College Association
has been incorporated, and is preparing for the
erection of a main college building. It will cost
about 55,000, and will be built of brick and
stone.

A company has been organized at Duquesne
to build a fine park, to be used for picnics and
campmeetings. A pavilion and other buildings
will be erected.

About 50 stone bouses are in courso of erec-
tion principally in the East End. One or two
are talked ot at Emsworth. They are rapidly
growing in popularity among people who de-

sire fine effects.
The national bank depositors hold 25,492,445

Government deposits. The requirements of
the sinking fund for the present fiscal year
aggregate 48,500,000. The available balance in
the Treasury is $51,191,195.

Baxter, Thompson Co. report an Improved
demand for hnsiness property, indicating confi
dence of a good fall trade and a desire to get
things in shape to handle it.

Movement in Rsnl Estnte.
A Fourth avenue broker went out to Walls

station yesterday afternoon to close a deal for
about 150 acres of land adjoining Pennsylvania
Railroad property, but located in the hill dis-
trict. The price was stated to be about 200 an
acre.

The recent successful sale of the
of the Routh farm, in the same locality, has
stimulated both inquiry and prices for property
in and around Wilmerding and Walls.

A handsome dwelling on Howe street, ad-

joining the Kenmare House, changed owners
yesterday at a price approximating 811,000.

The father of Lawyer Murphy was the pur-

chaser.
Ewing Byers sold for John McCreery, Esq.,

to Mr. Edward Wagner a two-stor- y frame
house containing four rooms, with lot 25x100

feet, on Center avenue, Tenth ward, Allegheny,
near the line of the Pleasant Valley El ec trio
road, for L10a

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold lot No. 4 In E. O.
Wickersbam plan of lots, having a. frontage of
25 feet on Bartlett street. Eleventh ward, Alle-

gheny, and a depth of 100 feet, for 475.

L. O. Frazier sold for J. E. Metcalfe a lot
having a frontage of 20 feet on the somberly
side of Home street, near Butler street. Seven-

teenth ward, and extending back 100 feet to a
alley, to David J. Sisk for 1.200 cash, or

SCO per foot front.
Black fe Baird sold for Frank Van Hagg lot

No. 225. in the Baum Grove plan at Ronp
station, Pennsylvania Railroad, 40x110 feet on
Amber street, for 2,400. They also sold another
lot in the Willock plan, being No. 9 and in size
24x104 feet, for ISOO. The purchaser was J. W."
Eckley.

Hamnett & Meredith sold a lot in Wilkins-burg- ,,

50x120. for 825.

A BETTER TEMPER.

More Dolnc In Home Securities Old.TImcra
Broncbt Our.

Tho stock market presented a firmer front
yesterday. The feeling was better, and the
bulk of the price changes was in the direction
of a higher level. The active stocks were
Manufacturers', Philadelphia, Wheeling and
Pennsylvania Gas and Electric. Bales were
S81 shares, besides several hundred subscrip-
tion rights on Electric ranging from 10 to 20
cents the latter after the last call.

One of the features was the strength dis-
played by Electric It sold at 33 at the early
call, advanced to 31, and closed at 39 bid and
none offered. Anotner feature was the sale of
a large block of .Manufacturers' Gas the first
for a long time at 16J. an advance over re-
cent quotations. .In its dividend period it sold
as high as 40. Anotber Pennsylvania
Gas, also moved over to the active tide, but
without showing much strength.

Philadelphia Gas and tho Tractions held
around former figures with no movement in
the latter. Rwitch and Signal was a fraction
firmer. Bridge water fell back to C8, Bids,
offer. an& sales are appended:

mimgfxwmMmmwrnmm
rm8T

4 CALL. CALL.
B A B A

Pitts Petro. 8. & M. Ex.. 400 400
Commercial Nat. Bank.... 105 109
Marine .National Bank.... 10.
SlasonlcB.nk 65
Her. & Man. Nat. Bank 70 ..- -..

Artisans' Insurance JJ
Bnatinans' Insurance "r
Brldjrewatcr...-- . S8 56 W
Manufacturers' Gas Co.... 10 16X 16 10M
Ohio Valley 14 ;l'eoples'iNat. Q. & P. Co MM 15
Pennsylvania Gas Co .... 1V& 14 ":;Philadelphia Co 30i 30M 30$ 30X
WheellngUasCo 19 SO 19

Columbia Oil Company... iH 2M .
Central Traction........ 28 2S
Citizens' Traction 69M 71
Pittsburg Traction 36K 37 36 S7

Pleasant Valley. ijfi &3H 29

Pitts.. All'y & Man 325
N.Y.&CIev. UasCoalCo.. il
Suspension B'dge T6th Bt) 93 98
La Norla Mining Co 17 19 17 18
Luster Mining Co 18 19 18$ 19M
East End Electric 60 CO

Westlnghouse Electric.... S8& 39 39 39M
Jlononpincla Water Co 29)j
Union bwltch and Signal. 15H 15M 17
Union S. &. 8. Co. pref.... 41 45 4t 45
Westlnghouse A. B. Co... 116 118
Plttsbnrg Plate Glass Co 200 2

Sales at first call wore 122 shares Manufac
turers' Gas at 16 20 Wheeling at 20, 10 Phila-
delphia at 30 20 Electric at 38, 10 at 3SK. and
51 at Four hundred and eight "rights"
brought 10 cents a share. At second call sales
were 15 shares Pennsylvania Gas at 14, and 30
Electric at 3 Eighty-eig- rights went at 15.

The total sales of stocks at New TCork yester-
day were 158.6S8 shares, including Atchison,
5,150; St Paul, 6,600; Union Pacific, 3,500.

THE BTJSIHF.SS MOTOB.

QToner Mny Work Somewhat Ealcr, bnt
Rales Will be maintained.

Now that the conservative Influence of an
impending call for bank statements is out of
the way for a while, the money market will no
doubt show a tendency toward greater ease in
the loan department, as accommodations will
be moro readily extended. Less than a 6 per
cont rate will, however, be exceptional. Busi-
ness is too active and funds too well employed
to Inaugurate an era of cheap money.

Bank exchanges bold up beyond expecta-
tions. Yesterday they were 2,832,093 8L while
the balances were 311,174,52. When it is re-

membered that tbere is nothing going on to
stimulate checking except the regular move- -'

ment of trade, it will be seen these figures
represent a degree of prosperity that is as grati-
fying as it is encouraging to further efforts to
maintain the present high pitch.

Money on call at New YorK yesterday was
easy, ranging from 3i per cent, last loan 4,
closed offered at 4. --Prime mercantile paper. 5
QCK- - Sterling exchange quiet and steady at

4 6ii for y bills and 4 8SJi for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 43, reg 123V M. K. &T. Gen. 53.. 73H
U. S. 4s, coup Mntual Union 03....1KS4
U.8.4SS, reg 103)$ n.j. u. int. cert.. .in
U. S. 4)$s, coup KB,1 Northern Pac. lsls..H5
racinc us 01 'w 11. Northern Pac. 2ds..lHkf
I.oulslanastamped4s 91 Northw't'n consols.
Missouri 63 101 Northw'n deben's 5sl09
Tenn. new set. 6s.. ..107 Oregon & Trans. &S.106H
Tenn. new&ct.S....,103 St.L&I.M. Gen. on. 94
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 73)4 St.L. JtB.F. Gen.M.112
lanana bo. zas too St. Paul consols 115
Central Paclnclsts.109 St. P. Chl&Po. lsts.114
Den. & K. O. lsts...H7 TX.. PC L.G.TT.KS. 93
Den. Alt. U. 4. 82 TX.. PC. K G.Tr.Ks. 41H
D.&K. O. Westlsts. union racmcistw...iio
Erie Ids IQ3U West bhore 104
M. K. &T. (Jen. 63.. 84)2

New Tobk Clearings, 92,223,392; bal-
ances, 4,402,123.

Boston Clearings. 13,25,202; balances,
1,765.602. Money 56 per cent,
Philadelphia Clearings, ?1L345,617; bal-

ances. S1.793.S50.
Baltimore Clearings, 2,371,033; balances,

298.567.
London The amount of bullion gone into

the Bank of England on balance y is
335.000. The bullion in the Bank of England

increased 335.000 during the past week. The
proportion of tho Bank of .England's reserve to
liability is now 38.93 per cent.

Paths Three per cent rentes. 92f 72c for
the account. The weekly statement of the
Bank of France shows an increase of 4,850,000
francs gold and 575,000 francs silver.

Chicago Clearings, 12.875,000. New York
exchange, 25c discount. Money steady at 6
per cent on call and C7 per cent on time loans.

DE0P8 OF OU.

Better Undertone, but No Improvement In

Business A Good Close.
There was no improvement in business in oil

yesterday, but the feeling was a trifle better, as
indicated by the close, which was the same as
the opening and highest. The movement was
restricted to c. All the exchanges were weak
at first, bnt braced np as tho day wore on. and
were firm at the finish. The range of fluctua-
tions was: Opening, highest and closing, 9;
lowest, 88. Wednesday's clearances were 14,-0-

barrels.
Tho big gas strike in the Eureka, W. Va.,

field Wednesday night, was the subject of con-

siderable talk yesterday. The strike has caused
considerable excitement tbere. There is a
great rush for leases, and a dozen new wells
have already been contracted for. The McC'ul-loug- h

well, on the RusHammett farm, came
in a 250 barrel gusher.

Features of Yesterday's Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 89) I Lowest. ss
HlKhoet S9) I Closed 89$

Barrels.
Average charters , 24.149
Average shipments 77.171
Average runs . 68,460

Kenned. New Yore. 7.20c
Pruned, London, 5id,
Ketlnea, Antwerp, 17)if,
Kefined. Liverpool, 5
Refined. Bremen, e.60m.
A. B. MoGrew quotes: Puts, 88; calls.

Other Oil Markets.
Oil City. July 24. Petroleum opened at

89c; highest, 89Kc: lowest, SSMc; closed at
89c. Bales, 60,000 barrels; clearances, not
reported; charters, 21.548 barrels; shipments,
100,453 barrels; runs. 74,361 barrels.

Bradford. July 24. Petroleum opened at
E9c; closed, 89c: highest, 8SJc; lowest, 88Jc;
clearances, 202,000 barrels.

New "If ore. July 24. Petroleum continues
dull and featureless. The opening was steady
at 89c, and the only movement in spot was a
decline of c Angust option declined ic in
the early trading, bat afterward recovered this
loss. The market closed dull. Stock Ex-
change Opening, S9c:higbesLE9c:Iowest,68)$c:
olosing, 88a Consolidated Exchange Open-
ing, 89c;hignest, 89c; lowest, 88?ic; closing, 8ac.Total sales, 82,000 barrels.

WELL HEWS BTJHCHED.

Operation. Between Chnrtler. Creek and
Shonaetown Briefly Touched.

The oil excitement at Cbartiers is by no
means abating, and there is a long list of new
wells being prepared. The J. S. Scully has
been spudded, and is ready for drilling. It is
called by some a rank wildcat. Dnnkle fc Co.,
a local syndicate, leased Miss Taylor's property
at Duff's station. Shnltz & Co.'s Colbert well
is in tho hundred-foo- t sand. Phillip Stemmiller
leased his property at West Chartiers to the
Fisher Brothers. A well is drilling on Park
Painter's place, near Duff's covered bride.The Haley well, that started at a 600 barrel a
day gait, is said to be down to 25 barrels per
day. Anew well has been started bv the Forest
and Anchor Coinpanv. O'Briens' Singer well
is in, and has about 500 feet of oil In ft, John
Caughev has at last leased his farm to Fred
Lauinger's rompanv. who will start a well at
once. Tho J. A. McKee, of the McKee's Rocks
Company, is doing 130 per day. Dr. Black and
Mr. Sinn, of McKoesport, aro drilling a well on
May's acre, beside tho Jewish cemeterv. The
derrick is np on the McKee heirs' farm at
Scully's spring, and work will bo commenced
at once. The Johnson No. 2 is doing 60 barrels
per day.

A man who was taking in Montour run
insists that the well on the RtnwM

farm is good for 30 or 40 barrels a day.
There was nothing specially new from the

Forest Grove field, but it was noticed
that the well on tho schoolhousn lot,
being which was said to be a duster, was
vigorously pumped and a young man who
lives of short distance from it said it must be a
payer, tor ho said the pump had been running
nearly two weeks. This is the well that adverse
lai d owners wished to have suppressed, but
failed m court to effect their object. The
Annie Young well, nearly half a mile south-
west, is said to be a good pumper.

The well now going down on the Watt heirs'
place at Coraopolis is showing considerable
gas. and an operator states that he thinks she
will be a good one. -

Guffy & Co. shot a well with 32 quarts yester-
day, across the river at Haysvillc, and since the
shooting she is pronounced a good one. The
oil was thrown over tho top of the derrick.
They will shoot anotber one in tho same vicin-
ity Some say tho belt shows signs of
rnnmng southwest of Coraopolis, to the right
of Toad Hollow.

Philadelphia Slocks.
Closing quotations or Phlladelphla.stocks. fur-

nished bv Whitney i: Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .New YorK Stock Ex-
change!

DM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Uallroad ,., csii WK
Heading 3 23
Buffalo, Pittsburg & Western 10H 11X
Lehish ValUy $ si'
Lehigh Navigation &2 82H
Philadelphia and Erie 34V KM
Northern Pactllc 36)? 36H

or tttern Pacific preferred 83). 63.14

CONFIDENT AND HOPEFUL.

The Street Tokinn a Brlsbtcr View of tho
MarUet Sugar Refineries the Principal

Stock Dealt In Government nnd Rall- -
10 net Bonds Quiet and Strong.

New York. July 21. The stock markot
showed a little more animation y In spots,
but, as yesterday, the attention was concen-
trated upon sugar refineries, and tho large
dealings in that stock were sufficient to bring
the transactions In tho unlisted department
again above those In tho regular list. The an-

nouncement that a suit had been begun by tho
trustees for the winding up of the trust caused
tho expectation that the stock would sell ma-
terially higher this morning, and 80 was the
figure expected.

There were offerings at that price but no bids
over 780. Sales were affected at 79Kc, when
the traders seeing that there was plenty of
stock for salo by parties waiting for a market,
wont in to tate the markot away from them,
and a sharp and sudden decline to 775c took
place. The insiders supported the stock at
this point, however, and later In the day there
waarenewed buying for the long account, sev-
eral Influential brokers being loud in their ex-
pressions of opinion of the further apprecia-t'o- n

of the certificates.
ihe forenoon's trading was marked by ex-

treme dullness and stagnation in all of the
regular list with ths single exception of New
England, but later there was a manifestation
of confidence and buying was renewed all along
the line with tho effect of more animation and
slightly higher prices for all the active shares.
The feeling in the street during the past few
few days has distinctly grown more hopeful,
notwithstanding the intense dullness and the
slight hope of any improvement in that respect
for some time to come.

The belief is general that the now departure
of the Secretary of the Treasury will meet
with a full response and that ho will be able to
get a liberal amount of bonds at snch prices as
he will be willing to pay. The fact that y

was appointed as tho first one upon
which to receive tenders and the accept,
ances were large y which was responded
to in the afternoon's dealings with a general
rise all along the line and more animation.
For the time being the market certainly
showed a tendency to broaden. The afternoon
rise was continued well into the last hour,
when realizations compelled somo reaction,
though only in sugar and New England was
there anv material The market,
however, closed barely steady on the reaction,
but generally at small fractions better than the
opening figures. The loss on New England
was ljf per cent, but Citizens' Gas rose
but other changes are for small fractions only.

Railroad bonds were very quiet, though
there were a larger number of issues traded in
than nsnal of late. The important changes in
quotations, however, aro as usual in the inact-
ive bonds, and tho movements among those
which are traded in from day to day are in
almost all cases insignificant.

Government bonds have been quiet but
strong.

State bonds have been neglected.
The following tame snows me prices or active

stocks on t'ne New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for IHE DISPATCH by
Whitney & Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of liew y ork stock Exchange, 67 Fourtn ave--
nue!

Clos- -
Open- - High- - Low-- mg
lne. est. est. Hid.

Am. Cotton Oil nrer. M
Am. Cotton Oil Trust : 2)4
Atch., ToorS. P 45 45 43 g
Canadian Pacific 82)$ 8W4 s:H 82H
Canada Southern 67 17 67 68

Central orHewJcrsey.l25)a 128 125). 126

Central Paclnc
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 233 23 J3 23K
Chicago Gas Trust. .... 66H 55b, iSK Saii
C. Bur. 4 Qulacy ....107M 10754 107H 107M

C, Mil. & St. Paul 74 M 73M 71X
clrtoctl. AP 91 Wi 91X 91

C. St. L. ft Pitts JSJf
C, St. L & Pitts., pf. V,
C, St. P.. Ju. ft O SH$
C. ft Northwestern ....112 112 112 11H

C.ftW.Pt 1

C. C. O. ft 1 74 74)4 73 74X
C, C. C. ft I. pref. WW
Col. Coals Iron 51 51S 51H 5!!
Col. ft Hocking Valley 31)4 SI'S 3IH 31H
Ches. ft Ohio 1st nref.. G5H 65 t5
Ches. ft Ohio 2d prer.. fH 45)4 45)4 454
Del.. Lack ft West.. ..,149 H9)4 UW 149)4

DeLftHuds6n 167M

Uen.iHlo Grand 19J$ 19J 19'f 19

Den. ft Rio Uraude, nl 66 86)4 S5JI 6S

K.T.. Va. ftGa SH
Illinois Central 116)4
Lake Krle ft West 18H
Lake Eric West pr.. 653i 6S CaH 6U

Lake bhore ft Ji. a 110 110 110 109
Louisville ft Nashville. 87 87 66ft 86M
MoDile&Ohlo 21K 2154 21Jf 21H
Missouri Paclflc 73 71)4 731$ 74
National Lead Trust... !1H 21 Ji 21)4 21)4
New York Central 107s. 103 107 107
N. Y.. 1. E. ft W 26)4 28!4 26)1 26

H.i. ftK. E. 504 SO 484 43)4
X.Y.. O. &W. 19)4 19H 19 J9H
Norfolk ft Western 10
Norfolk ft Western pf. 61 61 a 61 61),
Northern Paclnc 36 364 SSM i&H
Northern I'aciflo pr.. .. 823j 83J 8Jfc 83',
Ohio ft Mississippi 241$
Oregon Improvement 46
Oregon Transcon 47Ji ttH 47)4 47(4
PaclnoMall 47M 47) 47 7
Peo.. Dec. ft Evans 20
Phlladel. ftKeadlng... 45& 46)4 453f 46
Pullman Palace Oar... 2M 222 250 221
Richmond ft W. P. T.. 22)f 22ft 22 ?JM
Klchmonrt&W.P.T.nl 81)4
Bt. Paul ft Duluth 37 37 37 37
St. Paul ft Duluth pf. S3
St. P., Minn, ft --Ian lie
St. L. ft San Fran 34)4
St. L. ft San Fran pr. 624SugarTrust 79Jf 794 77M 78H
Texas Pacific 2034 20ft 205 rojf
Union Paclfc 63)4 64 631i 6344
Wabash 124
Wabash preferred 26M 26)4 26M 26)4
Western Union 83S4
Wneellne ft L. 10. 39!4 39V4 ssft 3SH
"Wheeling &L.E. pref 77)4 77)4 77)4 7bft

mining Stocks.
New Yobk, Julv 24. Mining quotations:

Alice. 250; Adams Consolidated. 100; Belle Isle.
1L50: Caledonia 13. H., 190; Consolidated Cali-
fornia and Virginia. 390: Commonwealth. 320;
Deadwood T.. 125; Delmnnte. 12S; Eureka Con-
solidated, 375; Hale & Norcross. 2S0; Home-stak- e.

1100: Hornsilver, 350: Ironsilver, 190;
Mexican, 300; Mount Diablo, 200: N. Belle Isle,
125; N. Commonwealth, 250; Ontario, 41.00;
Plymouth, 850; Phoanix. Ariz., 120.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

The OTonongaheln Pncketa Have the Usual
Heavy Loads of Freight River Five
Feet Nino Inches.

The pier marked registered 5 feet 0 inches at
5 o'clock yesterday, with prospects for a slight
rise. Davis Island dam mark below the lower
lock gate showed 2 feet 4 inches. Business was
quiet as usual yesterday. Nothing was done
except on the Monongabela packet line. The
afternoon boat on this line was overburdened
with freight and passengers. The line is in
bad need of their other boat which still re-
mains on the dock being repaired.

AR1HVAL9.

Elizabeth... ..Captain Boyd.... ....Elizabeth
Germania .. .Captain Cock.... Morgantown

DEFAKTUBES.

Adam Jacob3.... Captain Cox... ..Morgantown
Elizabeth Captain Boyd.. Elizabeth
Germania Captain Cock.. . Morgantown

to aebive.
Adam Jacobs. Captain Cox.. .Morgantown

Driftwood. ,
' The Germania got away on time yesterday.

The James O. Blaine will be out Saturday, or at
least the management of the Monongahela line
hope so.

Caftaix J. A. Henderson was unable to leave
home yesterday on account of the violent cold
which he caught in Cincinnati.

CAPTAIN J. P. Ellisox, of tho Hudson, wss In
the citv vesterdny. His boat Is tied up at Cincin-
nati with the other raoiiet boats.

THE Bandy Dodlcr will be ready to call
It will be taken to Cincinnati by A.K.

Henderson, 6uii of Captain J. A. Henderson.
Boats are experiencing much difficulty in the

channel at the Chesapeake aud Ohio Pail road
bridge at Cincinnati on account of the false work.

THE Big Sandy, Volunteer, City of JIadlson
and Bostouaare all aground near Busing Sun.
The Volunteer has been damaged considerably by
tugboats which have been pulling at her. It will
be put on the dock when It gets afloat on account
of being damaged this w.y. Only four feet of
water Is in the channel about 'where tho boats are
stuck.

THE Bavenswood struck a snag near Ripley,
O., Wednesday night, which tore a bole in her
hull. A large amount of perishable goods were
stored In the hold, all of which will be a loss.
Efforts are being made to get her afloat again, but
up until yesterday they proved ftitlle. This is
about the fifth boat that has succumbed to snags
within the past few weeks, and if something Is not
done shortly by the snagboats the Government
will have to pay a few claims. PrObibly then the
boats which are now lying Idle will be put to
work.

Drrgoods.
New Yobk. July 24. The drygoods market

was without material change. Demand con-
tinued moderate and irregular. Buyers of
cotton goods wero still holding off as to new
goods, but more activity is expected soon,

woolens sell freely in medium to low
grades, but tbere is not a great deal yet doing
in finer goods. Business in dress goods and "

other department woolens was moderate.

Dropsy nnd Pnralyni.
Dr. Flint's' Remedy prevents the development

of all those terrible diseases dependent upon
diseases of the heart, such as dropsy, inflam-
mation of tho lungs, paralysis and mental de-
rangement. Descriptive treatise with each
bottle. At all drnCwists. or address Mack Drue
.Company, New York. Jtwr..."

DOMESTIC MAKKETS.

Supply of Potatoesln Excess of De-

mand and Prices "Weak.

CANTALOUPS AND TOMATOES SLOW

Cereal Receipts Light, and Millfeed Scarce

and Higher.

CAMED FEDITS STILL 05 THE EISE

office orPiTTSBtrRO Dispatch, 1
TnUBSDAT. July 21, 1890. J

Country Produce' Jobbing Prices.
Supply of potatoes exceeds demand and

prices are lower. Home-raise-d vegetables are
coming in freely, and the effect is seen In the
weakening tendencies of Southern stuff. Choice
nearby tomatoes are in good demand at outside
prices, but Southern stock is weak and lower.
Supply of berries is not up to demand and mar-

kets are firm at an advance. The first grapes
of the season appeared this week. Prospects
are good for a full crop in this lino of small
fruit. Dairy products are unchanged. Only
choice grades of creamery butter bring our
quotation:. Sweet potatoes aro in fair supply
and prices are lower. Markets are still glutted
with cantaloups and are in favor of the buyer.
Watermelons are coming in lreelyand prices
are weakening. The rains, which are very
valuable to the producer, have had the imme-
diate effect of checking produce trade.

APPLES J5 00(36 00 a barrel.
BUTTEE Creamery. Elgin. 1819c; Ohio do,

17c: fresh dairy packed, 1012c; country rolls,
79c.

Berries Black raspberries, 1516c 18 quart;
red rasoberries. 16c; blackberries, 13llc a
quart. Si 23 a bucket: currants, 9 00 a stand:
huckleberries, 14c a quart; Ives grapes, 10I2c
$1 St.

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, ?2 002 10.
Beeswax 28S0c ?t ft for choice;low grade,

20S22c
CANTALOUPES Ann Arundel, 2 503 00 flcrate; nutmegs, (2 60 ?) crate; watermelons.

J25 00 00 a hundred.
Cider Sand refined, $7 60; common, S3 00

4 00: crab cider. 57 50QS 00 $1 barrel; cider vin-
egar, 10 12c "f, gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 7V7Mc: New
York cheese, 8c; Llmberger, lullKc: do-
mestic Sweltzer. 1313Cc: Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer.-ll12c- : imported Sweitzer,

Eggs 820cfl dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, oOQBOc; No. 1,

do, 404oc; mixed lots 3035c fl Si.
Maple Sybup 7535c a can; maple sugar.

10Uc?lIb.Honey 15c ?1 ft.
Poultry Spring chickens, 4O60c a pair;

dressed, II12c a pound: ducks, 6575c a pair.
Tallow Country. 3Jc: city rendered. 4cTropical Fruits Demons, choice. $6 00

Q8 50; fancy, $7 007 5u; Rodi oranges, 18 00
6 60: Sorrento oranges, $5 005 60; bananas,
S2 002 50 firsts. 81 75 good seconds bunch;
pineapples, 7,ahundred;Calilorniapeaches,
2 0002 60 f) box; California apricots. $2 25

2 50; California plums, $2 50 fl box; California
pears, S4 00 fl box.

Vegetables New Southern potatoes, $3 25
3 50 fl barrel; sweet potatoes, 86 00 fl

barrel: home-grow- n cabbage, S2 002 50 ft
barrel; onions, S3 751 00 a barrel: green
onions, 2025c fl dozen; green beans, home-
grown. SI 001 15 fl basket; wax beans,

fl basket: cucumbers, SI 60
1 75 fl crate; tomatoes, 2550c a peck box;

home-grow- n tomatoes, S3 u03 50 a bushel;
celery, 40c a dozen.

Groceries.
Canned fruits are still moving upward, as

quotations below will disclose. Sugars are
quiet at the late decline. Coffee options still
keep fluctuating, but the general drift is up-
ward. Oatmeal has advanced sharply with in a
few days owing to unfavorable reports as to the
crop of oats.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 24K25c;
oholce Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 20K21c; old Government Java.
29M30c; Maracaibo. 25K27c; Mocha, 30
32c; Santos2226c; Caracas, 2527c;La Guayra,
2627c.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades', 2830Kc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracaibo. 2$29c: Santos, 26
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio. 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio. 24c: ordinary, 2122Xc.Spices (whole) Cloves. 17aiSc: allspice,
10c; cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 7580c

Petkolbum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Vc:
Ohio. 120, 8Kc; headlight, 150, 8c: water
white, 10c; globe, Hllkc; elame. 14c; e,

llic; roy aline, 14c; red oil, llllc;puritv, 14a
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4345c

fl gallon; Bummer, 3540c; lard oil, 6555aSyrup Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar
syrup, 363Sc; prime sugar syrup, 8033c;
strictly prime, S335c: new maple syrup. 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 4850e;
choice, 47c; medium, 3S43c: mixed, 4042c

Soda Bicarb in kegs, 33JSc; in
s, 6c; assorted packages, 66c;

a in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 8c: stearine.

fi sob, oc; parauiue, iii.cRICK Head Carolina, 77ic: choice,
oyic; prime, oooc; Louisiana, gowc

Starcii Pearl, 3Jc; cornstarch, 6X6cj
gloss starch, 6Q7cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 63; Lon-
don layer8,S275;Muscatels,S260: California Mus-
catels, S2 40; Valencia,8Kc;Onaara Valencia. 10K

llc; sultan, 10llc; currants, 5CJic: Tur-
key prunes,fg7c:t'renchprunes.D12c: Salon,
ica prunes, in 2-- packages, 0c: cocoanuts fl
10O. S8; almonds, Lao., fl fi, 20c; do Ivica, 17c:
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 125213c; new dates, 6
6c; Brazil nuts, 13c; pecans, 9K10c; citron, fl
w, xoiow, toiuuu peei, juo & j; uraugo peei,
17c

Dried Fruits Apple", sliced, per ft., 6c;
apDles, evaporated, llUc: peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 24$2Cc: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 17018c: cherries, pitted, 15o;
cherries, unpltted, 5oc; raspberries, evapor-
ated. 3233c; blackberries. 77c; huckleber
ries, maac

Sugars Cubes, 6c; powdered, 6Jc; granu-
lated, c; confectioners' A, 6Jc: standard A,
6c; sott white, 56Kc: yellow, choice. 5
6jic; yellow, good, ojasojgc; yellow, fair, 6J
6Jc; yellow, dark, 5K5Kc

Pickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), S9 00; me-
dium, half bbls. (600), So 00.

Salt-N-o. 1, fl bhl, 95c; No. I ex. fl bbl. 81 00!
dairy, fl bhl, SI 20; coarse crystal, ff bhl, $1 20;
Higgins' Eureka. sacks, S3 80; Biggins'
Eureka, 4 Si packets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peache?. S3 500
2 65; 2ds, 52 252 35; extra peaches. S2 752 90:

Eie peaches. SI 65; finest corn, SI 351 50: Hid
com. 8095c; red cherries, SI 251 35; Lima

beans, SI 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 7590c;
marrowfat peas, SI 1061 25; soaked peas. 70S)
bOc; pineapple?. SI 301 40: Bahama do, S2 75;
damson plums, 81 10; greengages. SI 60: egg
plums, SI 85; California pears. S2 60; do green-
gages, SI 85; do egg plums, SI 95; extra white
cherries. S2 65; raspberriesSI 25651 35: strawber-
ries. SI 251 So; gooseberries, 8590c: tomatoes,
05cSl; salmon, SI 801 80; blackberries,
SI 15: succotash, 2--B cans, soaked, 90c; do green,

t, $1 251 50; corn beef, B cans. S210; 14-f-t
cans. S14: baked beans. SI 4081 50: lobster, l.ft.
tl 801 90; mackerel. cans, broiled, SI 60;
sardines, domestic, i, S4 855 00: sardines, do-
mestic. K'. CT 50; sardines, imported, lis,
S115012); sardines, imported. Ks, S18; sar-
dines, mustard. S4 60; sardines, spiced. S4 25.

Fish Extra No, I bloater mackerel, S36 fl
bbl; extra No. 1 do. toes', S40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, 23: extra No. 1 do, mess, S32; No. 2
shore mackerel, S23. Codfish Whole pollock,
4o fl ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large. 7c: boneless bake. In stilus. 4Kc: do
George's cod in blocks, Gk7Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, S3 60 fl bbl; split, to 50: lake, S3 25
fl 100-- bbl. White fish, S8 50 J? 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake tront. So 50 f! half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c ft ft. Iceland halibut, 3c ft ft. CPickerel.
half bbl. S3 00; quarter bbl, SI 35; Potomac her-
ring, S3 50 ft bbl; 82 00 Ji half bbL

Oatmeal So 6005 lb fl bbL

Grnln, Flonr nnd Food.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

packing hay, S6 60, spot, B. & O.; 1 car No. 2 w.
oats, 42c, 5 days, regular: I car No. 2 y. e. corn,
50c, 5 days, regular; 1 car No. 2 y. s. corn. 45c,
August. At the close of call 3 cars of No. 3 s.
corn were sold at 45c, August delivery. Re-

ceipts as bulletined, 11 cs. By Pittsburg, Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis Railway, 2 cars of corn.
3 of oats. By Baltimoro and Ohio. 1 car of oats,
2 of hay. By Pittsburg. Ft, Wayne and Chicago,
1 car of oats, 2 of flour. There is a great
scarcity of bran and middlings in this market
and prices are tending upward. Corn aud oats
are steadv at quotations. Wheat and flour are
unchanged. Choice grades of bay are firm, but
low grades aro very weak.

Price!) are for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red. 0293c; No. 3, S9Q90c;

now wheat. No. 2 red, 87688c
COBN No. 2 vellow ear. 5151c;high mixed

ear, 6U50Kc: 0. 2 yellow, shelled, 43K45c
high mixed shelled corn. 4545c

Oats No. 2 white, 4242Jc; extra. No. 3,
4041c; mixed, 3839c

Kyb-N-o. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, ES559c;
No. 1 Western. 5556c

Floub Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patent?. So 505 75: winter straight,
So 0005 25: clear winter, S4 75Q6 00; straight
XXXX bakers. S4 251 50. Rye flour, S3 oO

8 75.
Milteed Middlings, fancy fine white. S17 50

618 00 fl ton; brown middlings, SIS 00015 60;
winter wheat bran. $14 5015 00.

Hay Baled timothy, No. 1, $10 50011 00; No.
2 do. $7 508 00; looso. from wagon, J14 00
16 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,
Sd 507 00; packing Co, to 0036 0; clover hay,
,f5 60SOOu.

STKAW-O-at, S3 757 00; wheat and rye, W 00

66 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large. He; sogar-cure-d

hams, medium, llc; sugar-ham-s, small, 12c;
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. 8 sugar-cure- d

shoulders. 7&c: sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, Sc; skinned shoulders, Sc; skinned
hams, Il&c; sugar-cure- d California hams. 8c:
sngar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon, clear
sides, 7&c; bacon, clear bellies, 7c: dry salt
shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, VAfi. Mess
pork, heavy, $13 50: mess pork, family. S13 50.
Lard Refined, in tierces, 6c; hair-barrel- 6c;
60-- ft tnbs, 6c; 20-- ft pails. bjc; 50-- ft tin cns.6c; 8--ft tin pails. 6Kc; ft tin palls, 6kc; 10-- ft

tin palls, 6vc Smoked sausage, long, 5c;
large, 6c. Fresh pork, links. 9c Boneless
hams, lOKc Pigs' feet, U 00;
quarter-barrels- , S2 15.

MABKETS BY WIEE.

A Bulge In Cora and Wboat Doo to Bad
Crop Reports and Bullish Cables-F- ree

Selling Kips a Spurt
In Oats.

CHICAGO Wheat A very eood speculative
business was transacted but it was con-
fined to a considerable extent to local pro-
fessional traders. The opening was about o
higher, and prices steadily advanced under a
fair demand, light offerings and the general
character of the influences lJo more, rnled
firm, and the closing was about 2c higher than
yesterdays closing figures. Cable advices were
favorable to holders. The advance In corn bad
a strengthening effect on wheat.

Corn was active and rather unsettled, price
changes being frequent. The sharp advance
was attributed largely to bad crop reports. The
market opened wild and excited at an advance
of & over the closing prices of yesterday,
was Arm for a time, selling np W3)c, became
easier, declining c, again ruled stronger, sell-1J- K

.P iiwifi, reacted c, again advanced J
c just betore tho close, and closed lc bet-

ter than yesterday.
Oats were active but unsettled. The feeling

was rather bullish in sympathy with corn.
First sales were at Hc advance, and a
farther appreciation of KKo was recorded.
The bulge brought out free selling, and despite
the advance iu wheat and corn price3 re-
ceded Ma and the market closed quiet but at
aiio advance.

Mess pork Rather more was doing. Near
months showed littlo change, bnt January
ruled 2025c higher. Prices, however, were not
fnlly maintained.

Lard A fairly active trade was reported.
Prices advanced 2Jig5c on the near ana 57feon January deliverv, and the appreciation was
moderately well supported.

dhort rib sides The market advanced 57c,and the advance was fairly well maintained.
The leading intures rangea as follows:
Wheat No. 2. Julv. 888968&S9Kc:

Corn-N- o. 2. July. 3SK39K0S8K39Kc: Au--

Jlf38390' Heptember' S3r'

Oats-N- o? '2, July. 31&32K31532Kc;

Mess Pork, per bbl. July. $11 2511 30
11 2511 25; August. S10 4010 4010 3510 40;
September. S10 2010 2010 1010 20.

LABD,per 100 fta. August, $5 77K5 805 77K
5 80; September. S5 905 9o5 DOfflS 95; Oc-

tober, S6 026 07K6 02K6 07K--
bHORT Ribs, per luOfis. Augusr,$5 005 05

5 005 05; September, S5 105 17V05 10425 15;
October. 5 17KQ5 22&5 175 20.

Cash quotations were as follows: Ploursteady
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 80Kc;
No. 3 spring wheat, 7981c; No. 2 red, 90XcNo. 2 corn, 39c. No. 2 oats, 3232Kc No.
2 rye. 4949Ka No. 2 barley nominal. No. 1 flax
seed, $1 29. Prime timothy seed. SI 40.
Mess pork, per bbl, $11 25. Lard, per 100 lbs.,
S5 80. Short ribs sides (loose).S5 005 10. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed), S5 625 75. Short
w.w. B.utTw iuuu u jyv iu. ougars,
cut, loaf, unchanged. No. 2 white oats. 36c:
No. 3 white oats, 34K35Jc.

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
maiket was steady and unchanged. Eggs, 13kj
011c

NEW YORK Flour active; chiefly home
trade higher and strong. Corn meal firm;
Brandywine, $2 65. Wheat Spot active. IQIJcup and strong; demand chiefly for exports;
options more active. l2e up and firm: re-
ports are bullish from Oregon and Western
markets, and active covering has taken place.
Rye firm; Western, 58K60c. Barley malt
dull. Corn Spot fairly active. lyia up and
firm; options fairly active, lQiagc up andstrong bullish feeling on crop reports. Oats
Spot stronger and quiet; options quiet and
firmer. Hay quiet and easy. Hops steady and
quiet. Coffee Options barely steady and un-
changed to 20 pointi down: sales, 21,750 bags
including Julv. 17.20c; August, 17.05gll7.10c;
September, ia.5516.60c: October, 15.9015.95c;
December. 15.454S15.50c: March, I5.1015.15c;
April, 15.10c; May, 10.15c; spot Rio dull andsteady; fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7, flat bean. 183c.
Sugar Raw active at 1 6 cents advance; fair
refllning, 4c; centrifugals, 96 test, 6Kc; gales,
318 hogsheads; refined, quiet and steadv. Rice

Fair demand and firm; domestic, 5Q7Vc;
Japan, 5K6c Eggs firm and qniet; Western,
prime to fancy. 1718c Pork firm and
active; mes $12 50QMTO; extra prime, $10 00
10 50. Cnt meats strong and active: pickled
bellie3, 5K5Mc; do shoulders, 6$5c; do
hams, 10310K: middles dull and easy; short
clear, 6.75c Lard stronger aud moderately
active: Western steam $6 05 bid. Butter-Li- ght

trade and easy: Western dairy, 6Ilc; do
creamery. 917c; Elgin, 1717Kc Cheese
steadier and more active: part skims, SflSMc:
Ohio flat, 5Q6Kc

PHILADELPHIA-FIo- ur firm, but quiet.
Wheat $Jl?c higher, closisg with 9c bid
and 95c asked for July, 95c bid and 95Kc asked
for Angust. 94Jc bid and 95c asked lor

95Hc bid and 95o asked for October;
ungraded, m dock, 95c; do In Twentieth street
elevator, voc; sso.z rea, on aock, Hoc; do choice,
on dock, 9Sc; No. 2red,ln export elevator, 9JJc
Corn strong, and prices of both spot lots aud
options advanced llc: No. 3 high mixed
and yellow, in grain depot, 47Jc; No. 2 mixed,
Ingrain depot, 47c; do track and in grain depot,
48c; No. 2 high mixed, in grain depor. 46c;
No. 2 mixed, in export elevator, 46Jje: No. 2
mixed July, 40K17Kc: Angust, 4646Kc;
September. 4&Q46c; October, 4647c.
Oats strong, and prices of both snot lots and
options closed about c higher: No. 3 white,
41Kc: No. 2 white, short storage, 42c; do

2 white. July. 4041c; August, 37
37Kc; September, 35K36c; October, 36

36c Eggs scarce and firm; Pennsylvania
firsts, 1718c

ST. LOUIS Flour nominal. Wheat opened

Kc: advanced steadily; reacted slightly and
ciosed firm at gams over opening figures of
lKc; No. 2 cash, 89o buyer: August, 87Ko bid;
September, 89c bid: December, tl'Ao bid.
Corn The market opened firm and e up;
fluctuated irregularly: improved and took a
sharp upward turn and closed strong at an ad-

vance of MQIJc over yesterday's close: No. 2
cash, SoMc asked; August, S6c bid; Septem-
ber, 37; asked; December, 33c bid. Oats
Good demand caused a strong market, which
closed ie over yesterday's final figures; No.2
cash.34c Did; August. 8434Kc; September,80J

30c Rye nominal; No.2,50c asked. Flaxseed
unchanged. Provisions generally firmer. Bacon
higher. Pork, 811 00. Lard, So 50.

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat for
the past 24 hours were 64 cars. Shipments, 86
cars. Tbere appeared to be a little better de-
mand for good wheat around yesterday's prices,
but holders found it slow to sell when they
tried to get slightly better figures to corre-
spond with the small advance in futures. The
sales wero pretty well divided up between lo-
cal and outside millers. Closing quotations:
No. 1 hard. July and August, 91c: on track, 93c;
No. I Northern,83Jc: August, STJic; September.
86J4c; December. 87jc; on track, 87JSSc;
No. 2 Northern, July and August, e2c; on
tracK, bzwc

BALTIMORE Wheat Western firmer: No.
2 winter red. spot. 9595c: July. 95c: Au-
gust, 933693Kc: September. 93Klc. Corn

Western firm; mixed spot, 47c: Julv, 4Gc: Au-
gust, 465c; Soptember. steamer.
41c Oats steady and firm; Western white, 4'
44c; Western white mixed, 4242Jc: graded.
No. 2 white.' 44c; graded. No. 2 white, mixed,
42c Rve dull: choice. 5556c: prime, 5254c;
good to fair, 4850c Hav steady: prime to
choice timothy, $11 0012 50. Provisions
steady. Butter qniet. Eggs firmer at 1617c
Coffee steady; Rio cargoes fair, 19JJ20c; No.
7.1SKC.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat strong;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash. 87c; August, 87J4;
No. 1 Northern, 91c. Corn firm: No. 3, on
track, 3SKc Oats steady; No. 2 white, on
track, 3C36Kc Rye higher; No. Lin store,
EOKc Barley firm: No. 2, in store. 57c
Provisions firmer. Pork, $11 25. Lard, $572.
Cheese steady; Cheddars, 78c

TOLEDO Wheat firmer: cash, 90c;July,
90Mc: August. 91c: September. 92c; Decem-
ber, 95c Coru dull and firm; cash, 41c;
September. 41c Oats quiet: cish, 35c.
Clorerseed nominal; cash. S3 50; October, S3 95.

DULUTH Wheat active and strong with a 2c
advance from yesterday's close. Closing prlees

a. Tnlv Q7Z.'n' Anr-ii- filter" Kwntamhw GO.
December, 93c: No. 1 hard. 91c; No. I North
ern, 92c; No. 2 Northern. 86c

SWEITZER CHEESE MAEEET.

Tho Quality Good nnd ibe Prodnctlon flinch
Above Ihe Average.

One of our leading Jobbers of Swiss cheeses
said "Domestic Sweltzer Is now in good
supply and markets are weaker than they bare
been for some weeks past. At thn beginning
of the month producers were dinned to with-
hold stock in anticipation of better prices. Tbe
effort proved a failure for the reason that the
season has been very favorable to production,
and the yield is undoubtedly above the average.
Quality of Sweltzer cheese coming to tbe mar-
ket U also fully up to standard. Prices ara.

cv tx
mnm

now about the same as they were a year ago,
though a month ago they were much above cor-
responding prices of 1889. Ohio domestic
cheese has weakened of late, owing to large re-
ceipts and extremely hot weather.

A season that is favorable to grass and hay
crop as this bas been, nniformly yields a good
quality and quantity of cheese.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children-sh- e gave them Castori

n

BROKERS PmANClAl.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

45 SIXTH 8T

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Leading English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-

vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

Je.'5-7- 4

PRIME BA2TK STOCK.
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK,

OF DENVER, COL..
Is increasing its capital to 31,000,000, making it I

THE STRONGEST BANK IN COLORADO.
Shares, $105 00 each, the $5 00 premium goin

to profit account, for benefit of new and old
stockholders.

Bank officers of long and successful financial
experience. A limited number or Shares will
be sold. Address GUARANTEE LOAN AND
TRUST CO.. Kansas C!:y. Mn., or DENVER
LOAN AND IMPROVEMENT? CO.. orBANK,
Denver, Col.

JOHN til. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

my2981

3IED1CAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEN.N AVENUE. PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, 13 tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to ail chronic diseases.

SSffiKSSNO FEE UNTIL CURED
MFDni IQ aDd mental diseases, physical
mLiI V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, lm- -
poverisneu dioou. iaiung powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for hnsiness, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN a&
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 R I M A R V kidney and bladder derange-- U

III llrtri I 1 ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experience!
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 p. m. Sunday.
10 A. if. to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, Sli
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

How Lost! How Regained,

I'H .!

now thyself;JPJ-13-
P

O-'- 1 SCXI-VO-B OZ? T.l KJM
A Scientific and Standard Popular Uedical Treatise oa
tho Errorsof Youth, Premature Decline, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities ot the Blood,

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, the .Ma-
rriage or Social Relations,

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess tola
great work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8ro. .

Beautiful binding, embossed, full gilt. Price,
only $1 by mail, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, if yoa
apply now. The distinguished author. Wm. H.
Parker. M. D., received the GOLD AND JEW-
ELED MEDAL from the National Medical As-

sociation, for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERV0U3
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a
corps of Assistant Physicians may be con-
sulted, confidentially, by mall or In person, a.
the office of THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN-

STITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, Msss.,to
whom all orders for books or letters for advice
should be directed as above.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILI TY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
mil particulars In pamphlet

sent free. The genuine Uray'
Kpecldc told by druxKlate only la
yellow wrapper. Price, SI per
package, or six for SS, or by malt,
on recelDt of nrlce. bv address

iBt THE GKAT MEDICINE CO, Buffalo, N. X
Sold In Pittsburg by 3.3. HOLLAND, corner

Bmlthfleld and Liberty its. k

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K'Lake.
M. R. C. P. a. Is tbe oldest and
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours V to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.: Sundays, 2 to i P.
M. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lakk. cor. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

Wood's ine.the nrtP.AT F.XfSI.IsII IlEMEDY- -
TJsod for 35 years" 101 Youiuxui rouy
bv thousand s suo- - and toe excesses
eesafully. Guor-antec- Rrfrj of later years.

to cure all Uivea tmmcaicuo
forms of Nervous ttrcnath and rig
Weakness, Emis or. Ask drugzlst3
sions. SDermator for wood's t'DO---

rhea. Imootency. m4 Alltr. phodlne; take no
Photo from Life. substitute. Ono)and all the effects.w.av. !. .iv a hv rnitlL Wrttn for namDhle- -,

Address Tbe.Hood Chemical Co.. 131 Woodward
eve.. Detroit. Mich.

49-So- ld in Plttsbur?. Pa., by Joseph Fleming
Son. Diamond and JIarketst3.

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effect of yonthfal errors, jariT

send a valuable treatise (sealed) contalnlnK fall
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should bo read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. J?OWXER,inoodn,CoHH.

WE & f fT,li.tTI(rr,iuidhlthfar
MANHOOD

lstored. VrieIBrtiL Paruenlarsed.rtTvnrThened.
Ke Hum TrtttlM sent free and sealed. lsrrbKedIa..
WdreMiJKXiJCwiusTrruTr, 116 Alls mnu.st.. s.iv

.1
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